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Abottt tirc {irst of July I l'a.s irrformccl b1,}{r. \\'. E. Saunclers that
sri.-- trv bclolc, nhcn oui on onc o[ his Ornitho]ogical attd BotanicaL
crcrrrsicrns, hc had sccn Nlelitaa phoelon, in a cedar sr\iarnp, trio miles.

from licrnolia slation, l'hich is ten miles rresL of London, on the Glauti
'l runk linc. t tooli thc firsi far,ourablc oppoiturriil cf i3et..ing a sigtti oi

th:rt inscct aiivc, rvhich occurlccl cin thc nilth. I found the stranp, aucL

sooll sir\\' the butterflics disporting thcmsclvcs in thc sunny spots, sccru

iirg,-r. qLrire pierrtifrrl. Tlret rrorrld not hale been clifiicult to scctrre hatl
the fooring been solid, but a previous heavy ra.in had seL that afioat. I
took five, :Lnd sarv cluite as man| more cluring the sholt stay I madc irr

the rr.oods [. Alsrrir Iiorr,.rr

CORRESPONDENCE.

PITROPIIOR\ SII,AC[,4.'TA.

Deur Sir s Al our rcccnt a1]nual gathefing the R.c\'. -ll. \V. |1les harl

brought rritir hirn a box of insccts for rhe purpose o[ obtaining their:

rrames if he coukl. Amongst thcm lvlis 2r Geolneter:, irhich I recognizecl

as itlent.ical rrith one I have hacl for four Yc:rrs al'aiting a n?lmc.i \{hcn
(iaptaiu Gecldes arrir,ecl he :rlso had another of the sarne kind arnonqst
the material rvhich hc h:rd blought. -\s no cluc to irs iclentitv could lrc

obt:rincrl lrorrr thc authors l'e consultcd, I thought thc time had norl
irrrivecl l'hen ri.e ought to knorl sonrething al)out it, so I appliccl at

he:rcltluartcrs for informatiorr. goine iIto commLrnication rl.ith the Rc\'.
(-ieo. D. Hulst, who kinclll returned r1\,spccimen rrith the namc
Petrolthrtra silaccota, Hul:. lt proves to l)e an excccclingl,v intcrcstilr,<
species, rr,idesprcacl ancl variable. lIr. Hulst rnentioned that onc oI Iris

specirnens is from Lalrrador, scnt to him b1, N{ocschler. As I coulcl nol
{ind the narne in :rny of our N. A. catalorrges, I turned to the European,
and lound it in [,drlard Neu'rnan's "Illustratcd Natural Histor,v of
British XIoths" as Ciclaria silaceata, Hub. It is therein illrrstratcd b1

figures of six well clefined r,arietics. Nc$'man does not give rrtv raritrr'
rranres, bu t Mr. Hrrlst cletcrmines rn_v specimen to be "val:. tlelLauala,
Stdgr.," r et it is not identical l.ith anr. of Ncrurnan's figures, although
closelv reselrrbling the sixth, l'hicl'r is one of the least ornate. Nervman
s:l's: "The moth appears in Mav, atrd a second brood in August, and is

regilrtlecl. as cornnron in Englan<l, Scotland a.nri lreland.'
Lonclon, Dec. 18th, I89l. J. ,,\mro^- Monr.er.
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